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217/3-5 Thrower Drive, Currumbin, Qld 4223

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Rhys Wildermoth
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Contact Agent

Indulging in glorious sea breezes and salt-kissed rays, this large modern apartment sits in the perfect coastal location!

Nestled near the foreshore of Currumbin Creek and within walking distance to beachfront and dining, you'll enjoy picture

perfect coastal relaxation with glorious complex amenities to match!Ideal for a wide range of buyers, be it owner

occupier, holiday seeker or investor, this stylish apartment embraces a low-fuss lifestyle without compromising on

comfort. Tiled floors and reverse cycle air-conditioning feature within open-plan living and dining, connecting seamlessly

to a large modern kitchen. Superbly sized and leaving you wanting for nothing, there is excellent storage wrapping around

a generous footprint, complemented by quality appliances, gorgeous stone and a large centre island.River views and

cooling sea breezes offer the perfect backdrop to your private alfresco, flowing from the interior living space and set upon

a tiled and covered balcony. A BBQ kitchenette provides easy outdoor entertaining, whilst the view down to the complex

resort-styled swimming pool adds to the perfection.Two well-sized bedrooms sit privately at the rear of the apartment,

each with a private balcony. In addition, there is a separate office/multi-purpose room, perfect for bunking extra kids on

holidays, a home office or simply added living! The master has a walk-in robe and contemporary ensuite with bathtub

whilst a second contemporary bathroom caters to the remainder of the occupants. Additional features include a separate

laundry, two car parking and large storage cage.For your relaxation, a massive in-ground swimming pool sits amongst

landscaped gardens, complete with poolside lounging and separate spa. Alternatively, take the stroll along Currumbin

Creek and enjoy a salt-kissed dip at the gorgeous Currumbin Beach! Tarte Beach House is across the road for your lazy

weekend brunch whilst additional shops, dining, schooling and transport all within walking distance means you can park

and leave your car alone! - Modern apartment in superb Currumbin position - Open-plan living and dining with

air-conditioning and sea breezes- Large modern kitchen with superb storage, quality appliances, and island- Covered

and tiled alfresco balcony with BBQ kitchenette and views of Currumbin Creek- Resort styled complex swimming pool

with poolside lounging and spa- Two spacious bedrooms with built-in storage and private balcony - Master including

walk-in robe and contemporary ensuite with bath- Second contemporary bathroom- Separate laundry- Spacious

multi-purpose room for additional sleeping, home office or living - Single car park plus large storage cage- Walk to Tarte

Beach House, Currumbin Creek, beachfront, dining, shopping, bus and schools


